**Critical Learning Skills in the 21st Century: Collaborating for Student Success**

**Idaho Commission for Libraries**

**March 8, 9 & 10, 2009**

**In-service for teacher-librarians, science teachers & their VIPs**

**Tentative Agenda** *(updated 10-29-08)*

**IN-SERVICE PURPOSE:**
To expand services for student learning and access to information and educational resources in a variety of formats in school library media centers

**Sunday, March 8, 2009  3 - 9 pm**
For teacher-librarians, science teachers & VIPs

**Purpose:** To understand the impact a good school library media center has on student achievement

**Format:** Dinner, presentations & small group discussions

- 21st Century Skills Needed in Tomorrow’s Workforce: Idaho National Laboratory Precollege Education Programs
- School Library Media Centers and Student Success: Keith Lance, Ph.D., Library Research Service

**Monday, March 9, 2009  9 am – 4 pm**
For Teacher-Librarians & Science Teachers with Big6 co-creator Bob Berkowitz

**Monday & Tuesday Purpose:** To examine curriculum points and develop projects integrating Big6 and Scientific Inquiry models

**Format:** Lunch, hands-on training, presentations & team exercise

- Big6 Overview and Idaho Science Standard 1
- Hands on LiLI Database Training: Science Resources
- Team Exercise: Curriculum Map

**Tuesday, March 10, 2009  9 am - 3 pm**
For Teacher-Librarians & Science Teachers with Bob Berkowitz and Barbara Jansen, Big6 Certified Trainer

**Format:** Lunch, presentations & team exercise

- Team Exercise: Lesson Plan and Idaho Standard 5
- Show and Share: Museum Tour